THE WESTERN ECHO

Volume 5, #1 – September 10, 1980
- Commentary from Editor, Carol Zanetti setting stage for beginning of school year
- Welcome notes from TMCC President Jim Eardley and from ASTM officers
- Article on Re-Entry Women – part 1
- News Notes: briefs on college/ national/ international issues - mentions Dave Wood, Paul Davis
- Article on registration and opening of bookstore on campus – photos by Kent Duffy
- Article introducing new faculty: Therese Brychta, John Clevenger, Maria Kilbourne, Diane Mercier, Bernie Schopen
- Article on new phone system being installed
- Ad describing services of Counseling Center, Drop-in Center and Financial Aid

Volume 5, #2 – October 8, 1980
- Commentary by Editor, Carol Zanetti
- Article on Re-Entry Women – part 2
- Page of college info including praise for LRC, response from bookstore on student complaints,
- Ad promoting us of Drop-in Center
- News Notes: briefs on national/ international issues
- Poem by Monsignor Leo McFadden
- Honoring student Greg Rippingham who passed away while in class at TMCC
- Drawings of trains by student John J. Ryczkowski
- Student Government’s Estimated Budget
- Ads for Counseling Center and Job Placement Office
- Paid political ad for Frankie Sue Del Papa for Regent
- Review of work by Erte by Zanetti
- List of endorsements from Washoe County Association Tips Committee

Volume 5, #3 – November 5, 1980
- Cover photo of Elizabeth Sturm and Bill Pimpl
- Commentary by Editor, Carol Zanetti
- Two articles on freedom of the press
- Letters to the Editor
- Ad for Drop-in Center
- News Notes: briefs on national issues
- Article on Dental Assisting program
- Article on Re-Entry
- Article informing readers on what it takes to put together the Echo
- Student Government page: Leadership Workshop, Senate Election Results
- Article and interview with Bet Sturm on 50 years of library service – by Bill E. Pimpl
- Drawing by student, Kris Covington
- Ad for the Counseling Center
- Article on Financial Aid Office hosting a three-day conference at the Eldorado Hotel

**Volume 5, #4 – December 3, 1980**
- Article by ASTM President, Richard Harjo, Sr. requesting student participation
- Zazu’s Forum by Bill Pimpl
- Student Government page: Results of ASTM survey, withdrawal by TMCC from the United Students of the University of Nevada System and the membership of the Judiciary Committee
- News Notes: briefs on national/ international issues
- Article for Special Services Office - mentions Lynn Durfree and Ed Gould

**Volume 5, #4-A – December 3, 1980 (Re-entry supplement)**
- Articles on re-entry: Returning to School, Changing Directions, Vocational Rehabilitation,
- Single Parenthood, Unmarried Father, Equality Discrepancies
- List of spring liberal arts courses
- Ads for Learning Resources Center, TMCC Bookstore, Counseling Center, Placement Office
- Drawing by art student, Cindy Merillat

**Volume 5, #5 – January 27, 1981**
- Commentary on equal rights by Editor, Carol Zanetti
- Ad for summer class that Paul Davis will lead through China
- Zazu’s Forum by Bill Pimpl
- News Notes: briefs on national/ international issues
- Article by Clayton Weaver on Kelsie Harder’s ceramics class with photos by Jill Berryman
- Article on Re-entry women
- Ads for the Counseling Center, Tutoring Center, Drop-in Center and non-credit workshops
- Ad for blood drive on campus

**Volume 5, #6 – February 24, 1981**
- Commentary by Editor, Carol Zanetti on Miss TMCC pageant
- Culinary student, Sheri Inderkum, was selected to attend Western Regional Division Competition
Volume 5, #7 – March 24, 1981
• Commentary by Editor, Carol Zanetti, on college budget concerns
• Article on having the Police Academy on campus
• Article on Culinary student, Sherri Inderkum, who won honorable mention at the Kraft Competition in Saratoga – photo of her with George Skivofilakis
• Article asking for input and support for TMCC cafeteria
• Zazu’s Forum: questions and responses to bookstore hours, lighting of parking lots, and chaining of exit gate in the auto compound
• Article on and interview with Dave Wood by Mary Burrows
• News Notes: briefs on college/ national/ international issues
• Ad for Sixth Annual TMCC Art Show
• Article by Carol Zanetti on TMCC’s rock climbing class taught by Bill Anderson with photos by Jill E. Berryman
• Blurb and photo of Miss TMCC Scholarship Pageant, Betty Jo Burchett
• Article by Kate Harper on Geraldine Myers, Vocational Counselor for Special Education
• Services for Washoe County School District
• Article and photo on two students, Althea Mathewson and Carol Zanetti, who won scholarships from the Sparks Rotary Club
• Interview by Elise Zahiofsky with Sergeant Glenn Turner, college recruiter for U.S. Army
• Ads for Counseling Center and Brown Bag Seminars on career information
• Article by Sue Donym on the Rocky Mountain Collegiate Press Association

Volume 5, #8 – April 28, 1981
• Commentary by Editor, Carol Zanetti, criticizing low participation in ASTM elections
• Letters to the editor congratulating Echo for awards from Rocky Mountain Collegiate Press Association (Eardley, Miltenberger, Dain Ayarbe, Lucia Lewis, Lish, Bjorkman)
• Student Government page: Summary of meeting of ASTM Senators, election results
• More letters to the editor from Joe Ayarbe, Helen Mulder, and student Carl Jefferson
• Article by Bill Pimpl on student Joe Zamboni
• Article by Bill E. Pimpl about Jo Conkey and Judi Wilson playing their guitars
• Article by Tara O’Grady about transferring to UNR
• Article about the Echo winning 12 awards from the Rocky Mountain Collegiate Press Association including the prestigious President’s Award
• News Notes: briefs on college/ national/ international issues
• Zazu’s Forum: concern and response regarding reimbursement of ASTM expenditures
• Article by Mary Jardine on the new security system
• Ad recruiting for the Echo staff
• Article reporting how TMCC got an electric wheelchair (mentions John Chism, Jim Eardley, Dave Wilkins and student Bill Pimpl
• Listing of award winners for TMCC’s Sixth Annual Student Art Show
• Interview by Mary Burrows of Clae Tanett, first place winner in oil painting for TMCC’s Sixth Annual Student Art Show
• Article by Barbara Eckert on internship program developed by Paul Davis
• Article by Debbie Beam on Nevada’s prison system
• Article by Gus Kormier describing the Senior Citizens Center
• Echo staff member, Mary Burrows has been awarded the Sara G. Finklea Memorial Scholarship
• Chauncey Oakley will be guest speaker at the Nevada State Education Association Delegate Assembly
• Ad to vote for Joe Ayarbe for “Coach of the Year”